
PACI(AGE TEAFIIIi INFORMAflON FORTHE USER

NEOMAC 4 mmol chewable tablets
Magnesium glycerophosphate

. Keep this leaftet. You may need to read it again.

. lf you ha\re any fuilher questions, askyourdoc'tor, pharmacist or nurse.

. This medicine has been prescribed for you only. Do not pass it on to others.
It may harm them, even if their signs ot illness are th€ sama as yorjrs.

. lf you get any side efiec.ts, talk lo your dodor, pharmacist or nutEe.
This indudes any possible sids efierts not listed in this leaflet

grallwng mla Erorclne
foryou,because il contains

ln this leafre*: You must wait 3-4 hours between taking NEOMAG

3. Howto take NEOMAG
4. Possible side effeas
5. Howto store NEOMAG
6. Further in ormation

NEOMAG contains magnesium in the torm of
magnesium glycerophosphate. Magnesium is an
essential mineralwhich is important in many activities
within the body, especially nerve and muscle function.
NEOMAG is given to you to supplement magnesium
levels when the level o, magnesium in your body is too
low.

. Amlnoqulnolineg medicines used to treat malafia. Quinidine and quinidine derivatives, medicines
used to treat heart rhythm problems. Nitlo urantoin, Nitroxoline, antibioticsto treat
infe6tions. Penlclllamlne, a medicine used to treat severe
rheumatoid arthritis and used in Wilson's disease. hon, a medicine used to treat anaemia. Bisphosphonaies, mdicines used to treat
osteoporosis, sucfi as alendronate and risedronate. Efirombopag, a medicine used to conect bleeding
deficiency.

The following medicines may cause magneeium

2. Beforeyou

Do notkke Neomag:
. if you areallergictomagrEsium g[rcerophowhate

or any of the other ingredients of this medklrp
(listed in sectbn 6). if you have phenylketonuria (se'lrportant
intormation abqrt one of lhe ingredienH below). ii you have hyperphosphataemia (high levels of
plrosphate in ydrr bbd). ityouhavekidneydisease

Vyamings and pt€cautiong

your daily dose of NEOMAG.
. Aminoglycosides, antibiolics used to treat

infections, sucfi as gentamicin, streptomycin and
neomycin. Gertain medicirEs used to tr€at canes sucfi as
cisplatin and EcF-receptor antagonists such as
cetuximab and erlotinib. Ciclospodns, medicjnes used to suppress the
body's immune system for example lollowing an
organ lransplant. Water tablets (Diurctics), medicines used to treat
blood pres.sure or heafl failure such as thiazide,
lurosemide or bumetanitle

Talk to doctor, pharmacists or nurse before taking

. if you hav6 ever had an operation on your bowel.

Chlldren and adolescsnts
Do not give this medicine to c*rildren under the age of 4
years because there is not enough information about
the use of NEOMAG in this age group.

Olh€r medicines and NEOMAG

Tell your doctor, pharmacist or nurse it you are taking,
have recently taken or might take any other medicines.
This is because NEOMAG can affectlhe way some
other medhines work. Also, some other medbines can
a{fectthe way NEOMAG works.

You must wait 2€ houtB bctween taklng NEOIIAG

high acid in the stomach or oesophagus such as
omeffazde ard pantoprazole
Amphotsricin B, an antibiotic that fights fungal
infec,tions in the body
Rapamycln, a medicine used to suppress the
body's immune system, for example following an
organ transplant
Pentamidine, a medicine used to treat infections
sucfi as pneumonia
Foscam€t, an antiviral medication.
Dlgoxln, a medicine used to treat heart rhythm
disturbance and heart failure

breast and

Cellulose sodium phoEphatq used to prevent
kidney stones
EDTA" used in fospitalfor high calcium levels
Fluorides, induding toothpastes and mouthwashes,
used for preventing tootl decay
Tetracyclines, antibiotics to treat infections

ll you are pregnant or breast-teeding, think you may be
pregnant or are planning to have a baby, ask your
doctor or nurse Ior advice beiore taking this medicine.
The effectiveness and safety of Neomag has not been
properly studied in pregnant women although
magnesium salts are routinely used to treat
pre-eclarnpsia (a rise in blood pressure, and protein in

FPO



tfe urine dudng pregnancy). Nmmag should only be
used in pregnancy it your doctor has decided that the
benefits ofkeatnent outweigh any potential risks.

Neomag can be used during breast-Ieeding.

Basd on long-term e)eerhnee, no effec'ts on male and
female fertility are e&ec{ed.
NEOIIAG comatns Aspartame (E951)

This mdidne contains 10 mg aspafiame in earfi tablet
which is equivalent b 8.3 r€/9.
Aspartame is a source of pherrylalanine. lt may be
harmful if you have pheny,lke{onuda (PKU), a rare
gefietic diSorder in ufrictt phenylalanine builds up
because fhe bory canrEt remove it propedy.

3. fIOWTOTAKENEOUAG
Always take NEOMAG e)€ctly as your doctor or nurce
has told you. Chec* with your doctor, pharmacist or
nurse it you are not sure.

The a$ount of Neome thd !,ou willbe presatbed will
depend on lDUr partiohr needs. Neomag tablet$ can
b divirded into quarters and cherr/ed or Evallowed wiffr
wafier.

Mult$, including fte eldely
The recommended dose is 1-2 tablets three limes a
day. Your doctor may decide to monitor your
magnesium levels aI regular inlerv'als.

Childrcn andAdolercenE
NEOMAG should only be used if a doctor has decided
thatthe benefit of trearnent outweilrhs arry potential
risk. Children need to be monilored regularly and have
their dirse adjusted.

The recommended doses for children and adolescents
aged 4 years to 18 yea:s are shown below:

NEOMAG is not recomm€nded ,or c-lrlldren und6r 4
yeals ot {e because ttere is rEt enough infomafun
about the use of NEOIIAG in rhis age grcup.

Hients with poor kidney fu nc{ion may n€ed to be
monitord regularly ard harre their dose adjusted

lryou tal(B morc NEOMAG than you should
lf you take too many NEOMAG tablets, you may have
symptoms ot having taken too mudr magnesium.
Thess include:
. flushing,lhirst, tueling sick, being sic*. drowsiness, confusion. musdeweakness. low blood preesure (!rou may fuel faint when

standing from a seated or lying poshion), abnormat
heart beats. breafiirEpr$lerns

Contact a dodoror nurBe immsdia!61y.

tr Fu iorg€t io take NEOITIAG
Take one as soon as you remember ard mntnue io
take the remainder of tlte dqses as directed.

Do not take a double dose to mako up lor a forgoten
tablet.

lf you stophking HEOITAG

It is important to continue b take this medicine until
your doctor t6ll6 you that you no longer need to. lf you
stop taking it, talk to )ourdoctor imrediately.
lf you have any furttEr queslions on the ue of this
medicine, ask )our doctor, phamacist or nursB.

4. FOSSIBLESIDEEFFECIS
Uke all medicinos, this medicirE can cause side efie6'ts,
although rDt everl&ody gets them.

NEOMAG may cause diarfioea
It is possible thsil you may receive bo much
magnqrium.
Tdl your doctor, plEnmclst or nurce imrtediate*y
f you haveanyof tEfollowlng sympoms, uthic'r
may indice dld you have hd too much
magn€gium:
. frushirE, thirst,leeling sick, being sick. &owsinqss,@fifugion. muschweakness. low blood pressure (you may leel faint when

standirE from a seaEd or lyirg position), abnormal
heartbe*. bleafting prcblems

It any o, fiB si{ie etfectts get serious, or ifyou notice any
sktre effecb not listed in ftis leafl€t, pleasetellyour
docbror phamacist.

Beportirg silleefiectB
tt you get any sile effects, talk to pur dottor,
pharmacist or nurEe. This includes any possible side
effocts not fisned in this leaflet. You can also report sk e
effects directy via Yellow Card Scfieme Website:
www.mhragov, ulofdbr|card or search for MHRA
Yeltow Cad in the Google Play or Apple App Store. By
reporting side eftec& you can help pro/id6 more
inlormation on the sdety of this medicine.

5. HOWTOSTOREI{EOiIAG
Do not store above 25"C. Do not frcezo. Stor€ in the
original pacl€ge.

K€ep &k m€dicine out of fie slght ard rEc{l of
childnen,
Do not use this medicine after fle expiry date on fie
label or carton after (D{P). The e4tiry date refeE to the
lasl day ot that monh.
Do not thmlt, away any medicines viawastewateror
household waste. Ask ygur phamacist hev to throw
away madieines l/ou no longer use. These fireaaurss
wifl fElp to pote.c't t B environment.

6. FUHTHERIHFORMANON
Whet HEOilAGcorEins
. Theac{ivesubstance ismagnesium

glyoercplGphde.
. Eash tabletcontains4 mnEl (97.2m9) of the ac{ive

$bstancc) menesium (as magnesium
gbrcercPhoshate)

. The other ingrcdienb are maize starch,
microcr)rstalline cellulose, tab, aspartame (E951),
magnesium stearate, oolloHal anhydrous silica,
povidone.

IyH HEOMAG look6likeaftl contenlsof th6 pacl(

NEOMAG ta$Bts are white, round with a ctoss-scored
line on one sile. The tableb are packed in
polypropylene plasiic botfles with a mixed low ad high
density poLrEopylene cap, in a pack size of 50lablets,

liaddng Arthorlsadon Holder
Neoceuticals Umited

The lnnovatfurn Gente, lnnovalbn Way, Heslington,
YorkYolosOG, UK

lranufactJr€r
Surepharm Sewices Limitod

Unit 2H, Bretby Businass Park Ashby Road East,
Bretby, Burbnon-Trent, DE15 oYZ, UK

NMLFOl-12

Age range R€commended dose
12 to 18 years 1 tablet three times daily
4to 12years 1 tablet twice daily




